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COMPETfTfONANDCONSUMERACT2010

Undertaking to the Australian Competition and Consumer Cornmission given for
the purposes of section 87B

by

Lumo Energy Australia PtyLtd
ACN 100 528327

Persons giving this undertaking

I. This undertaking is given to the Australian Competition and Consumer
Commission (the ACCC) byLumo EnergyAustraliaPtyLtdACN 100 528
327 (Lumo Energy) of Level3, 565 Bourke St, Melbourne, VIC 3000 forthe
pulposes of section 87B of the Competition cmdCons"meFact2010 (the
CCA).

Background

2. Lumo Energy ismcorporated under the Corporq!ionsrtct 2001(Cth) and
registered in the State of Victoria, where it carries on business as a retail
supplier of electricity and gas (energy products) to Victorian customers,

3. Lumo Energy is a subsidiary of the New Zealand company, infratilLimited
(Infratil), and is one offour subsidiaiies of infratilthat supply energy products
to customers in the states of Victoria, New South Wales, South Australia and
Queensland.

Conductofcomcern

4. Since at least January 2012 the ACCC has received complaints mrelation to
door-to-door marketing of energy products undertaken by or on behalfofLumo
Energy. The complaints concern the conduct ofLumo Energy sales agents who
made unsolicited visits to residential consumers at their homes forthepurpose
of selling energyproducts.

5. The ACCC also received complaintsftom residential consumers about Lumo
Energy's contract cancellation process. imparticular, some of those consumers
who entered into a contract with Lumo Energy sales agents at their door
complained that they later experienced difficulty exercising their 'cooling off
riglits over the telephone

6. Following receipt of these complaints the ACCC conducted an investigation into
whether, in the course of marketing its energy products, Lumo Energymay
have contravened the Australian Consumer Law (ACL), in Schedule 2 of the
CCA.
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Door-to-door marketin

7. Division 2 of Part 3-2 of the ACL sets outspecific requirementsthatsales
agents must adhere to prior to and whilst negotiating or making an unsolicited
consumer agyeement asthatterrn is defined in the ACL.

8. On 14 January 2013, the ACCC contacted Lumo Energyraising concerns that
Lumo Energy, through its sales agents, had not complied with some of these
requirements, Specifically, in the course of offering energyproducts for sale at
the doorthe ACCC considers that L\!ino Energysales agents did not on at least
four separate occasions:

a. clearly advise prospective consumers that the purpose of their visit was
to seekthe prospective consumer's agreement to purchase energy
products from Lumo Energy in contravention of section 74(a) of the
ACL;

b. clearly advise prospective consumers that the Lumo Energy sales agent
was obliged to leave the premises immediately on request in
contravention of section 74(b) of the ACL;

c. provide to prospective consumers infonmation aboutthe sales agent's
identity that is required by section 74(c) of the ACL and regulation 82 of
the Competition and Consumer Regz, lotions 2010 (Regulations) (being
the sales agents name and Lurno Energy's name and address) in
contravention of section 74(c) of the ACL

,^^t^.

9. Under section 82(I) of tile ACL, a consumer may tenninate an unsolicited
consumer agreement within the applicable cooling off periodby indicating in an
oral or written notice to the supplier an intention to tenntriate the agreement.
The ACCC raised concerns with Lumo Energy that it may have misled
consumers regarding their 'cooling off rights and in particular their ability to
exittheir contract over the telephone.

10. On I February 2013, Lumo Energy notified the ACCC that its account
cancellation process wasreviewed in 2012 following feedback received tlirough
its internal complaints register. Lumo Energy advised that with effectttom
5 November 2012 it had Techsttibuted sales cancellation duties from the
retention team to the customer service team to facilitate customer contract

tennination in a one-step process. In recognition of the steps takenby Lumo
Energy to improve its cancellation process, the ACCC decided not to pursue
this aspect of the alleged conduct.

.

Resolution

11. Lumo Energy admits that the conduct described at paragraph 8 above is likely
to have contravened the ACL and wishes to resolve the ACCC's concerns by
offering this undertaking in accordance with section 87B of the CCA,
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Commencement of undertaking

12. This undertaking comes into effect when:

(i) thenridertaking isexeclitedbyLumoEnergy; and

(it) the ACCC acceptstheundertaking so executed.

13. Upon the coiningricement of this undertaking, Lumo Energyundertakes to
assume the obligations set outin paragraph 14 below,

Undertakings

14, LUTno Energyundertakesfbr the purposes of section 87B of the CGA, for a
period of three years from the date of this undertaking coining into effect,
whether by itself, its directors, servants or agents or otherwise bowsoever, that
in the course of marketing its energyproducts door-to-door it will:

a. clearly advise prospective consumers that the purpose of the Lumo
Energy sales agent's door-to-door visitis to seekthe consumer's
agreement for Lumo Energyto supply energyproductsto the consumer
in compliance with section 74(a) of the ACL;

b. clearly advise prospective consumers that the Lumo Energy sales agent
is obliged to leave the premises immediately on request in compliance
with section 74(b) of the ACL;

c. provide to prospective consumers inforrnation aboutthe sales agent's
identity that is required by section 74(c) of the ACL and the Regulations
(being the sales agents name and Lumo Energy's name and address), in
compliance with section 74(c) of the ACL.

Acknowledgments

15. Lumo Energy ac}oriowledges that:

(i)the ACCC will make this undertaking publicly available including by
publishing it on the ACCC's public register of section 87B undertakings
on its website;

(ii)the ACCC will, from time to time, make public reference to the
undertaking including in news media statements and in ACCC
publications; and

(in)this undertaking in no way derogates from the rights and remedies
available to any other person arising from the alleged conduct.
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Executed by

,, Ene^it!'::,:^,:""^^"""";:,,::,^^::^^;I'ed, ,,, rs
^z. .I"

OR

The Cornmon SealofLumo EnergyAustralia Pty Ltd ACN 100 528 327 was affixed in
the presence of:

J;-, I^

ACCEPTEDBYTllEAUSTRALIANCOMPETITIONANDCONSIJMER

COMMISSION FURSl. IANTTOSECTION 87BOFTllECOMPETITION
CONS ERACT2010.
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